
by Jack VM»e
It Is with some rluctance that 1 attempt 1

to discuss the work of' crtic/diréctor!
F rancois Truffaut. As he is one of My two '
favorite directors, a discussibrn of his lfe1
and work pres;ents a'unique problem. Howt
can U produce a coherent, satisfylng
coiumn, on a man V've been thinking auid
readlg about for a couple ofyears, wihout
becomlng. hopelessly simplistic, and 1
thereby producing a plece of trash? 1I
probably car't, but....

One of 'the f Irst things that attracted me i
to Truffaut (other than bas reputation as thet
leadlng proponent of the "auteur thecory")t
was his obvicus,-near-pathological oboes-,
sion for everything that is film. Anyi
biography of Truffaut makes you realize 1
how tho6rouphly h. was (and, by alil
accounts, stili is> possessedi by the spirit of
the movies.The product of an unhappy home,i
Truffaut, at the ege of twelve, wouid skip i
school constantiy, sneak into the cinemas
of Paris and waçý films ail iday.(Me stili
lovingly taiks abot i hese times.) At fiteen
his growlng passon lead hmm ot6 form a film
club, C11 cale'rcle Cinemaine» thay~ried
to compete with Andre Bazin's imoe
proLninent and presigious cine-club. 0<ýý I
course Truffaut's club faied and he wasq

ialdbecause of the club's un paid bills.i
B ain <who was in the process of becoming i
one of the most influential of modemn film,
critics> negotiated Truffaut's release and
gave hlmn a job wriiting about film. Said
ruffaut, "It was the flrst happy-time of mylIfe .... watchlng films, talking about them,and to top it off, 1 was getting paid for itl'

Truffaut, and newly-found «co#1m-
panions Jean-Luc Godard, C laude Chabrol,

OP &Coming
National film Board presentation

remier. of -The kid Who couldn't miss,
diected by award-winninig Canadian film,

producer Paul Cowan today at 8 pmn,
Cenitennial ibrary, f ree admission
(Another look attWe.. f of Bily Bishop,
WWI flying ace).

Also starting tonight, the Orchesis
dance troupe s doing their show until
Saturday at SUB Theatre. 8:00 pm, $5.00.

Louis
Louis Falco Dance Cc

Juie uditorium
Fenay28 and Man

by Dave Cox
Fluid ferocity of

exciting background
make the Louis Fal
show Tuesday nigbta

The show litera
Perhaps becauîe it i
bad day, it seemed ju
reaction was sharei
lubile. Auditorium c

The. first numbe
the dynlamic, contin
Louisa os chorecl
styizations of the. F
rivetted observers.

The second and
titled Black and Blue,

Eric Rohmer and jacques Rivette ispêýmthe,,
S's writing and leaming about filmn.Wben
,hey had:leurhed en1&uh and soidified
their phlosophy f fim (the."ateur
tbeory' - the director should b. the-
author/creatot of bis film and the film
should reflect the personality of th~e
dirctir htrned'to m kng films. Wbat
followed was, of course, the onsiaught of
the. French New Wmve.

0f the New Wave invaders it Is p'eraps
niost obvious ln Truffaut's case that "the
clnema ls the. man and the man is the.
cinm'. He ha. made a series of fNe

autobiographicaI films termed tii. "An-
toine Qoinel.cyçle' wbicii trace the tif. and
loves of DoineV/Truffaut from pre-puberty
untîl fils30's. He even used the sanieactor
Jeanfilerre Leaud from age.il or 12 until
bis 30's. H-ow much more personal could a
director Set? TÏruf faut's Day for Night shows
us.

Day for Night is the. absolute
apotheosis of Trufaut's peisonai icnema
an4 a perfecteampleof ai1 tiitisgoodInia
Truffaut film, îh is a, movie about miakinjga
mcévie that stars Truffaut inthe rote of what-
else?> a film director. hItwonderful com-
bination of love and loathing, tragedy'and
comiedy, wistful romanticism, in-joke
tributes tn other directors and total devo-
tion to thât od known as film, make Day
for Night bot¶ a celebration of ail thatit is to
b. hurnan andi a perieét exaniple of the
cinema of Truffaut.

As a final note 1 would b. dishonest if 1
dldn'tmenitioni one more reason for lovlng
TruffâuL. His, 1f. in filnmf is the ideai that'
éver would-,be film criîlc/naker ýishé
for: being ab-i. to view filai after film àftr-

If -neither of dhose appeail>Érentfid.ler
is appearing în/as POE the h1ghIy uhusual
tif. of Edgar A., througb Sunday at Theatre
Network (11M45-71 st) at 8:30pM..

*au-aymaàrcb5 8:30Pm Dakota
bave Hull and Sean. lackbumr are playing
at the Orange Hall (104 sti 84 ave) fr thé,
Soutii Side Foik Club. -The M nneapois-
based'Western swýingduoae" rev lizi ga
~great Ameruican musie traditiort,"

Shelley Yeunge and Jeremy Spurgeon
pregent a recital of, music- for t and
piano Sunday, -Mardi 6 at 8:-15 pm j-
mediatei after evensong> in Ail Saints'>
,Cathedral, 10035-103 st.

Falco breathtaking
by tii. performances of Rânko Yokoyama,

:ompany and juan A 0ol. s
As(epciveiy) Bayface the Third

rch 1 and'KidWsington, Zey actedpartsin a
boxing match whach very cleverly

dancng nd a eeiîy metapborized the sruggies of 1f.. Ranko
dancng nd a eeily Yoko6yamia's.dancing ber., as tbrougbout

d score combined to the other twio pieces, were breathtaking
ico Dance Company The. background music the Falco
a success., Company uses adds greatly to the impact of
Ili gave me chilis. thednce. The. dance itself celebrates tbe
areilieved an otherwise body as the best dance should.
ust right to me, but my Imago was a fitting finale. To an,
d by an appreciative African rhythm; and in costumes that
crowid. iooked 'somnething like a New Wave-
er, Hero, highlighted jungle - explosion, t closgd the show witb a
riuous-action style ofbaM~
c>graphy. The 'unique teh company deserves to bear the
osing and the act on name of ts choreograpiet- Louis Falco

bas a fine eye for the visuai, and presents
d keynote pece, en- the.audience with a tborough treat.
, was positively stolen What more need b. sa(d?

lîb, toeMarch.4 (:00 Pma) a h
Ince(191) Wpgy punks with crew-cuts
id darn lasses, exotkcopiera stars, corrubt

t. Mardi E

orichesis varied and'unus.ual
bYJmMlWgdtosilpinand prevlewtheup

and comltng produdion of thé Orchesis
-amateur dance group w(iich operakes under
thé juspices of the phys-ed department.

twllladmit 1 amn a relative neophyte
entranit to the. field of dance appreciation,
so please, take what 1 have to say withi a
grain of salt

The tirt riumber ah~er the. fiçpt curiaini,<
was jaring and shocklng.,

Tii. mùssc -consistéd 1of a 'sustalned
monotone wlth drum rhythbms for a
background risng gradually to a screaming
-ptch. Al i1 can-say for the dano'e that,
acco:mpaied it (p=ole being dragoed
aroun; picking aimlessy at non-existentt

floer; lsoited!gr Fp o det)'
thti ollowe lwihteson.I

reinded m fa liegori1a1 plee n the
deVetdmntofinelligence.ottNe tws a sot ivduin b to

an upemprhythm. Thé enetwr
smot, fiand a qntey eist. the

pondrousnature of theéplece before. Aies

Eleven wometn ini lonjg flowngdrêsme
were weil chor'lopaphéd-to a slWSpaui*s
tune, next. Thé Introduction f tWem ail
facing thé audience and die gradt*aly
turnlng individuals 1U0 we fascinaulng.

-Later in the naumber 1 had trouble- a
chane ofpaçe saw thése elegant Ion

fioý dresse twlrllng each otiier ar 03
1ke a Village folk <lance. Someiow it broke
the. mcod.

A maie<ancer was just beginnWag to
danme- to an-on-stage grand, piano as 1.
slipped out.1, you're a dance afficanado or ifeeanewcomer explonlta àa ew artm1think the vaiety fthiis production
wil offer something to enjoy.
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WITH Tf

*SO LID'
FUTUýýRE.

$529.00
*April 24 Departure
*Deluxe Hotet Acco Mmnodation,

in San Cal-los, Guayna
*Price includes roirnd-tiip air,

14 nights hotel, based on quad
(double occupancy - add $70.00)

o AUl transfers included
0 Unlimited Golf & Tennis
*Taxes Not Included.
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